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Local Matters.
THIS

Local Matters. #'
Tea Meeting.-BouT forget the T«Mj

inc at White Roek Mills on Tuesday, Oct. - •
, u i under the auspices of White Rock Dmmn S^ 

-When the Leaves begin to fade” a-n^l the T The object is the erection of » Tunpera 
ing c-c—c—old ugu . 1 Hall.

Potato digging next week.

nights are g-g-g-row
I

—■ « ES-ï-sW ssu
K;1„ „ Atonport this «<*k eonto njng sente 51, T eere fton, Cornwall^ 
mb"*, tto is the s«vnd k:b burned by

him this season. ' fine assortment of Coal 
differ-S. R. Sleep has a very

Obittait.—We leant w 2? vti wteh

for the bereaved family. hard coal base burners. The prices are ^ry

, I TB. W^The .orkmnn

^ of $900 was voted tor school purpo^s and fnifei^e p^ fof j)y th;s time next year it won t 
the usual routine of broeess was ^ araigh b> J If the Creek keeps on filling there

got on. but squ.aiod 1-ui during the op. rat, n. ^ ^ JOKB?-A man walked into ouroSce

- ^yr.dp”5 assÆ ofc

»*• tttïi ldi iKÆÎii look of the man that
OU $ OT!î.xd W the LadikS of Fredericton f the cake. Soon after we found
^T ' ^?hn "v-h the" vrovine.s on the Tamper- our devil in the corner eagerly munching it so 
^ .,1 Miss Willard holds a high place feei safe in recommending it as good soap .
^“SScan lecturers, being ranked among la£t p_rtis a lie but we had to say it was g 
STWe as Mrs. Livermore, Henry Ward how.
ïShFT W-ll Philips, and others- She as.
^1 Mr. Moody in his evangelistic work in ------------- -------------------

Boston.

There was

NOTICE!
tlx KIVBD—A valuable ox was killed by» 

JàtndTo» Tuesday night. The gate was 
Wtop.nb.tu.am the Pâture “d thesssas s irys &

Op, hot on the mil ; the pasted eU.t 
ov.r the M braking it all up. It •» *»f• S“^
^r^S'ud^ne^tbat

SÊfe« sa « 7tB
S h^b^n kmtome foîTme one to call him

William cam, «"t, Libia pmT
of such of his creditors as 

ithin thirty days from the

deed of assignment 
ertyfor the benefit 
shall execute-ti* 
data thereof.

The
inspection and signature.

same wi

office forsaid assignment is now at my

J. B. DAVISON,
Assignee,

Woifville, Sep. 15tb. 1883
names.
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